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rt CHAPTER XIII
tatorE s JOY

11 When the family assembled around

t the tea table two hours after Imo¬

gens stormy interview with her

j mother the girl was in exuberant
spirits

I She had shed bitter hysterical tears
over the danger that threatened her
peace of mind in the proposed dismis-
sal of her beloved governess but-

s danger through her fond moth-

ers
¬

indulgence had been turned
turned aside at least for the present

1 and with the hopeful spirit of youth
M which does not long harbor dark for

boding her mental horizon was now
I I cleared of all shadows So she

laughed and chatted with her father
h Miss Bennett and Ray Cameron who

Q
happened as wa no unusual thing-

to
r be spending the evening at

Beaumont-

Mrs Murriatte who had of late
fallen into a strangely quiet manner

was more silent than Usual on this
evening and a close observer would

have detected in Ihr nark blue eyes
i

< signs of recently shed tears
Governor Murriatte who has made

it one of the rulesof his married life

to leave his business cares behind

him when he entered his home ad-

dressed

¬

fIJ X several pleasant remarks to

pr his wife but finding her not in a con-

versational

¬

J mood he devoted himself
1-

r t to the young people with his usual
JI 1 good natured politeness

Imogen and Ray had been talking
rt

I together for a iew minutes and their
remarks made in rather low tones
had not been overheard by their
elders when Imo en speaking across

3 the table to when= is> Bennett sat

aid suddenly Miss Bennett did
you ever promise to keep a secret tor
any one

The governess started while a

startled look came into her face and
her eys as if drawn by an overpow-

ering

¬

magnetic attraction sought
those of Governer Murriatte with a

look of alarm She colored vividly-

and then dropping her eyes on her
j plate forced herself to answer calm-

ly

¬

Why do you ask Miss Imogen
Because Ray declares that girls

cant keep a sec ect and I know thy
can and do seep secrets Is this
not so mama she asked appealing-
to her mother

Mrs Murriatte had grown pale
almost to the verse of tainting for
she had seen the significant glances
which had passed between her hus-

band
¬

and her daughters governess
when Imogens B uddta question had
taken Mist Bennett so unawares

t t Ray will change hi> cimd in re
garVi to ladie secretiveness when he
has grown older and has more exper-
iencety she answered smiling faintly
us she made a move to leave the
table slid led the wsv 10 the draw

f

ill rjora
Miss Bennett please play tbenew-

zntisieI we received yesterday I want
Ray to hear it Into eu requested-
as she placed some sheets of music
on the music rack

Miss Bennett politely acquiesced
and seating herself at the grand
instrument anti ran her fingers light-
ly

¬

I over the keys Governor Murri
ate came up behind hr and turned
the imisic for her and Mrs Murriatte

t
who had seated herself at some cst-
unee from the piano imagined that
whenever he bent forward to turn
the leaves of the music a few softly

s spoken words passed between him
rind the fair performer-

The poor wife heart ached almost
i

to bursting but pride sealed her lip s-

and not even to her God would she
have admitted that she was jealous-
of the husband whom she worshipped-
with an almost idolatrous affection t

and the yong girl whom she had be ¬

friended and who had trot only as
she believed stolen her husbands ai-

feetionsY but had so ingratiated her-
self in the heart of her only child as

fir f to make her dismissal from BeaU
e a-

a
w

i a

7

mont almost an impossibility without t

revealing the true cause for it
There is no anguish that inflicts the

inhabitants of Gods beautiful earrh
1 which can compare in intensity of
suffering with that felt by a Iin
heart when the conviction is forced
upon it that the object of its affec-
tions

j

is unworthy the love we have
j

bestowed upon it Perhaps for
years this love has been the sum of
our existence the guiding tar of
our lives Both are extinguished j

7 in a moment and we are left with
our souls enveloped in a gloom darker j

than the midnight of a tempestuous j

night and we tell ourselves over and-

over

i

airain that for us all earthly
i

things have ended that we oanno t
i

face another day and we blindly be
seech

i

the angel of death to cut short 1

i

our existence which henceforth ess i

be naueht to us but 5 state of hit-

ter suffering Thoughts of mar
and suicide urge throecrh the us-

traeted
i

brain or we dy to the ir nk-

artis cup to drawn oar roe ttwt j

ting ill our madness ths xll tr suf I

fering has been broesist xlx 2tE l y oar j

direct violation ot tae iSsvirs-

emandnieat

+m
Thou sit hay2to-

ther I
gods before 4

r
So ar Mrs Murriitr s tov fvv her c

husband had beer xl sufaeieat for j

her happiness Aroeixi this eirthly f
Iobject the tendrils of her tear had

becorae so closely interwoven that
ithe sunlicfct ot Gc ij rwc cad been

eifeetually erehidd and now when
tiie rwrt has eon e is vriiicii the I

shifting sands upon which the rmm-

Q3ilffil of her h3 ooliiess bad stood i

receded st rewine the sawrsd about I

I

her fee with the pitifui wreck of her
dead aoprs sic wa indeed desolate
and alone I

Imotren who had been studving her j

mothers features gravely while the j

skit lie I the drawiagroom and f

I

tlosted thr >ugh the open win-

dows

¬

into the still night air disturb
f

ia <r the leathered songsters asleep in j

their leafy beds outside into many an J

answering note left Rays side and j

sitting down on the sofa bv her moth-
er

t

stole her fair young hand into hers
I

with a sympathetic pressure j-

j

The srirl vaguely realized that her t
t

mother was not happy but the prob j

hem of this unrest was more than her-
young ana inexperienced neart could
solve-

A rirtc troai tha door bell echoed
I

through the house and the next j

moni nt a servant annouced Mr i

i
Whithara-

C ovemor Murriatte left the piano
E

and advancing to meet the visitor
shook hands with him with the I

i i

cordial hospitality of a true south j

ernor and Miss Bennett rose with I

the others to welcome the guest
I

I

>Cr Whitham was no stranger at
Beaumont and the bright blush which I

mantled Miss Bennet face as she
greeted him rcade Im geii and Ray i

exchange knowing glances I

f Those two will make a match j

yet whispered Ray to his eonidan j

Imogoa as later in the evening
their heads were bent closely togeth-
er

j

over a portfoli of engravings
while the others were discussing a I

subject too obstrase for their young j

heads j
I

Whop Janus and HY ria she j

asked with a feigned look of innocent
I

uurlei

Little humbug you know whom
i I mean he ski auzhing and

1

I

coloring I

i
Oh of course you meant Janus I

I

and Hygeria for were we not looking
j at and discussing these mythological
characters when you startled me by
the remark Those two will make
a match yet Imogen saidpretend-
ingi to pout-

i I

I beg your pardon Madarniselle-
Xo doubt my remarks were rather
mixed Ray said bowing with mock i

gravity but it was your ladyships
t

governess and Mr Yitham to whom-
I

I

referred any one with half an eye j

= F c > f

1

can see that their case is growing
serious j

Sot on her iden said Imogeni
with a half jealous flash of her bright i

eyes acros the long drawing room
where puss Bennett sat her delicate
features glowing with animation as

J

she joined in the interesting conver ¬

sation
Well he is awfully sweet on her-

i the boy insisted laughingly-
There is no use for him to waste

his time in that direction said the
little lady disdaimullv

i

I Doesnt she like him questioned
Ray

i

j Oh she likes him well enough but-

i she doesnt love any one except her
i naughty pupil nor never will love

any one else I hope she said
earnestly

i What will she do when her
naughty pupil fails in love and

marries °u he asked with a twinkle
in his eye

u> o danger of that I never intend-

toi marry and Miss l> eimt > t and 1

will be bachelor girls together ami
ktvp dor cs > a ad eaurso> by the
contra to pet and Chit for You mut I

I cottu and visit u > then Ka y and >ot
I

I

what tKtui little tad ladies Wt wilt ho- I

shN ssKi Ism hiui uiornly-
WJU

j

yll be after tide slattern of I

the trotuFn o f the twentietii etntu
ryt he asked teasiagIy i

I

Nut in he sense you ss9in We

will be as I hsxx assured von just
j

two prim old bachelor girls deed i

TO escli other and to our dogs tad f

eats flowers and birds We shall not j

wunt to vote lecture nor navigate I

the ship of state but grill leave all
this worry to the unfortunate ones of i

our sex who have a taste ror such
things We shall read about the I

ambitious women Of course and feel
sorry for them because Mother I

Nature made such a mistake when j

she made them females and they j

would so much rather have been
men she said demurely-

The future will show whether
your picture is drawn true to life-

tea petit Arcne he said laughing
a= he arose to take leave and may-

I be there to see and to compare I

prophesies with you Then we shall j

discover which one of us was the real
prophet and bidding her and the
company good night the boy wa
soon in the saddle with his horses
feet clattering in the direction of his
home in the city

I TO BE CONTDtLD j

BASKIN
i

The nomination of Dr J G Baskin-

for the office of state senator was an ¬

nounced to Dunnellons citizens in
the early hours Wednesday morning
by the cheers of our delegation on
its return from the convention at
Ocala At first the division between
the two candidates was pretty even
but the Baskin delegates were stronsr-
ly lor Baskin while those of the op-

position were wavering
Dunnellon is coming strongly to

the front with the sneriif and state
sensor both from here We are i

glad to see that the ability of our
people is at last being appreciated-
and

I

that we are allowed to share in
the o lees at the disposal of the peo-

ple
¬

U e do not doubt that our new sen-

ator
¬

vill prove himself Use peer of
any inour legislative halls He is
clearheaded and able familiari witH
the needs of the people of our section-

i
j

and m a position to work for what-
will suit them Dunuelion Advocate

Painfully Hut
While operating a s w in the pat-

tern
j

department of the Ocala Foun
i

dry mud Machine shops Saturday i

morning Mr Will J Morris had the j

mi fortune to be struck a terriilic
blow in the face by a piece of wood i

which in sonic way got tangled up in j-

the saw The blow broke the bridge i

of the nose split his liD and also tore
the flesh from the side of his face
The unfortunate young man was im-

mediately
¬

taken to the office of Dr i

Hood in the Yonge building and I

placed upon the operating table by j

Drs Van Hood and A L Izlar and I

hs face was put in as good shape a-

it
I

is possible for the most skillful sur-
gery to do-

Everycody

I

ought to take the Ock
lawaha river trip once every season

at least once in a lifetime I-

I

t-

i

tI
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How a Florida Judge Tried to Have Him ¬ Written especial ¬

elf Brought Officially Before Himself ly for the Ocala

on a Writ of Habeas Corpus t
i

Banner

XI
In 1S6S James T Magbee who had

I affiliated himself with the republican

party for the sake of the loaves and
I fishes was appointed by Governor

Harrison Reed judge of the sixth ju-

dicial

¬

circuit with headquarters at
i Tampa

Judge Magbee in addition to being-

a hard drinker wa domineering to
I the verge of tyranny and resenting
j the feeling which he knew the people-

of his circuit entertained toward him
he showed a disposition to harass and
oppress them on every occasion

i
During the Nw Year holidays of

lS7o74 the judge proceeded to tank
r up anti becoming involved in amarvlu in thest days in addition to his

tuber duties exercised time functions-
of a jH>tilt magistrate

The maor imposed a tine upon his

hour for being <lnuk and disorderly
which hilt he not only fused to pay
but heonuu so abusive and intuiting
ill his language that the mayor order-

ed

¬

him locked up in the town jaii un-

lit

¬

uuiraing which was done
Early tnt next morning the sheriff

waited on the mayor and marshal and
served them with a document pur-

porting
¬

to be a writ ot habeas corpus
demanding theta to produce the body
of James T Magbee before James T
Magbee judge ot the sixth judicial
circuit of Florida instanter

Of course these officials paid no at-

tention

¬

to the paper and at 10 clock
j the judge having sobered up paid his
fine and apologized for his language-
of the day before and everyone sup-

posed
¬

the incident closed
Littledin they know the depth of-

Judge v agbee 5 vindictiveness On
the first day of the succeeding March
term of the circuit court the sheriff
arrested the mayor and marshal and
took them into court when they were
charted with contempt not for lay
ing their hands on the judicial er
mine but for their refusal to obey
the writ of nabeas corpus of the
court

The deiendanrj were represented
by Governor H L itchell and Col
John A Henderson then the leaders
of the South Florida bar

The mayor was Jame E Lip comb
a prominent young merchant of the i

town and the marshal was Owen H j

Di=hon who some years a o uc= I

ceeded in getting his picture in all

the illustrated papers of New York
I

City while he was sheriff of DeSoto
i county
I After delivering himself of a very
i lengthy harangue on the sin of dis-

obediencei to judicial mandates Judge
Magbee wound up by sentencing the
culprits to pay a fine of one hundred

I

dollars each and in addition thereto
to incarceration in the Manatee
county jail for ten days there being-

no jail building in Hillsborough coun-

ty at that time-
GOernori Mitchell and Colonel

t

Henderson appealed to the judge to
stay the enforcement of his sentence
until an appeal could be taken to the

i

i supreme court stating to him that
1 owing to the state of public feeling
on the subject they feared that
trouble would otherwise result but
Judge Magbee refused to entertain

I

j the asking and arbitrarily ordered
j the sherilf to send one of his depu J

tits with them forthwith to Manatee
i

i Lipscomb was a very nervous high
strung man with an almost uncon-

trollable

¬

i

temper when aroused See-

ingi a man standing nearby with a j

i shot gun which he happened to have i

I taken into the court room he snatch j

it from his hands saying If I have
to go to jail Ill go there for blowing

i out your infernal brains you old
t

scoundrel and had it not been tor1
the quickness of his friends in disarni

I

iug him he would undoubtedly have
shot the judge on the bench When
the gun was taken away from him he
walked in front of the bench and for i

ten minutes poured upon Judge Magi
I bees head the most territsc storm of i

imprecations it has ever been my
fortune to listen to > and with a de-

fiance to the court and all its niyrmid
oils he walked out of the court room
followed by the marshal-

As soon as the judge recovered his
breath he instructed the sheriff to
summon every man in the county
able to bear arms s a posse coniita
tus to assist him in carrY 1 out the
sentence ot the court but every
squad which came in promptly iioti
tied Sheriff Hay that they were on-

i the other side
j Realizing that it was impossible to
t
execute his orders throusrh tiieaower

I
of the county Judge Magbee ap-

pealed to Marcellus L Stearns then
governor of the state for leave to

i call out the stato troops which Gov
ernor Stearns refused to do

There the incident ended In fact
there was nothing more to be done

Judge Magbee realized that he
I reached the limit of oppression
i tyranny beyond which a long soft
ing people would not permit him
go and that any future effort toe l
force his sentence would proba
cost him his life There is hardly
doubt that such would have been tl
result as the people of Hfflsbo

I county had suffered =o much troi-
I the depredations of carpetbag an

scalawag officials until they felt th to-

jforbearance had ceased to be a i
tue

1 At the ensuing session of the IEgis

i lature in January 1575 the house op
I representatives preferred articles r-

l

I

impeachment against Judge M agi
t for various high crime and misd-
emeanors

I
and he resigned in order

to avoid a trial
I

Judge Magbee died in lya of alc-
oholism

a

in fart all the principal charS
i acters in the drama are dead but tit
i older residents of Tampa will long te
member the occurrences and them

deep though subdued feeling of mfl
di nation which permeated the corm
niunity at the time and the fact wall

chronicled in nearly every law ma-
gazine in the country that A circtitf
judge in Florid + had issued a writ ofli

habeas corpus to produce his drunkeR

carcass before his judicial presence
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Women ore more often afflic

with kidney disorders than men but

attribute the symptoms to discs

peculiar to their sex while in reality
the kidneys are deranged N ervo

nest headache puffy or dark circles
under the yes pains in the back
are signs of kidney trouble thatnWitJ
not be ignored or a serious malii
wilI result Foleys Kidney Curb
has restored the health of thousandth-

o weak nervous broken down ato

men It stops irregularities and
strengthens the urinary organs It
purifies the blood and benefits tbel

whole system m

Hotel de Kaiser
Some time early next week Mr

1

Robert Raiser the proprietor of the i

Florida House who has given it they

excellent reputation it enjoys will

wove into the building just south of

it T and owned by Mr H C Jones

Mr aLserhas secured a lease OH

Jthis propertv and will continue the

note business for which he see YtI

eminently fitted His new hotel will

known by the name of Hotel de Kai

ser The new building will

besides kitchen excellent and lj
ventilated dining rooms parlors stir

ting rooms halls etc twelve weB

furnished and well lightedbedrooms-

Mrs
f

Raiser will personally 9Uperj
intend the culinary department
persons stopping there will be air

stired of a good table indeed as flak

as any in the city
F
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Always serve Uneeda Biscuit Pnt
them in the lunch box put a package
in your grip when you travel give ths
children all they want of them Make
sandwiches of them eat them with any j
relish any beverage A satisfying
food for everybody

Uneeda
1-

f v

iscuitar-
e

J
i

IIc
<4

1

ij

sold only in air tight packages that
preserve their delicate favor gad crisp-
ness

i
1 iprotect then from mot tiredtt Jand odors and bring then to your t

table as fresh as when baked
I

j
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY f

rt
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